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19/3n923

The Reseanch Laboratories (Pl.lG's Deparbtent) rere

estab'lished as a one-man Section at HQ. The
founding father ras l,lr. S.H. llITT. Slnce then,
Heads of the Laboratories have been :

llr. S.H. l{ltt
ilr. E.P. t{right, B.Sc
!lr. I'1.J. lilcCay, B.Sc
ilr. L.l,l. Harris, OBE, B.Sc

to
to
to
'1960 to
1964 to
1923
1945
1953

lilr. P.R. Brett,
Mr. E.F.

OBE, B.Sc
Sandbach, Al'1, B.A.

B.Sc, F.t.E. (Aust),

1945
1953
1960

]954
1975

'1975 to prtesent
(r 984)

FTS

(Refer Revier of Activitles, 1972/73, for
blographles of l{itt to Brett and to Review of

Act{vities, 1975/76, for Brctt

and Sandbach)

orfqinal charter of the Laborator{es was to
study-the latest ifiscoveries, lnventions and
developments in electrical comnunications' and to
advise the Chief Engineer on those "which are
pr.omising and likely to benefit the Department's
The

telephone and telegraph serryices". This charter
renains relevant today, except that there is
greater dlversity of services and greater
ccmplexity in telecommunications techniques and
technologles.
The

inltial

uork

of the Laborator{es

concerned the

appllcation of vacuum tube repeaters in the infant
Austral{an trunk networt, whlch was then based on
the use of open rlre lines. The flrst Z-rlire VF
repeaters rere lntroduced lnto the
Sydney-lilelbourne tnrnk route on an experlrnntal
basls ln l9Z following a visit by l{r. R.N.
Partlngton, acting Chief Engineer, and l,lr. S.H.
l{ltt
to the USA, England and Eur.ope. (Ihis v{slt
'led to the establlshnpnt of the Laboratories in
1923).
't

923

the Pt'lG Depafiment's
flrst refererce standards for tele hone 'H
transnl ss'l on
ormance and tele one
The Laboratorles establ{shed

s

nce ex
SEfe?tfie and obJectlve neasuremnt of
transnisslon perfonnance and to contr{butlons to
assurance.

91

-2
tnteriational efforts to standardi se neasurement
technlques aad to deflne key perfonnance
parameters. Key figures {n thls rork have
included G.l{. Smith, J.C. t{llson, D.'A. Gray, E.
Koop and R.*. Kett. The rork has continued to

keep up wlth deyel opmnts in tel ephone I nstrunr.nts
and transmi sglon systems and lt nor engages

specialist attentlon ln both the
Laboratories and the Engineering
Seryices Depadmnts

8/4n92s

:

at

Research
and f,oflrneic i a'l

HQ.

rer€ more firnly established as a
Section of five staff (3 enElneers, a rEchanic and
a cler*). Ihe prlnclpal fJeld of activity
centred on volce frequency tnrnk transnlssion and
the app'llcation of repeaters, rhich werr one of
the early applications of the vacuun tube
anplifier. This rork extended shortly lnto
The Laboratorles

3-channel

carrler sy3tens and later

carrler systems.
The staff rert :

l.lr. S. H. l{l tt
t'tr. E. P. l{rlght
l,lr. A. A. Loriner

t'lr.
Itti

1925

G.

G.

Rotrb

ss F. Tenel I

l2-channel

Supenl sing Engi nee r
Engl neer
Engl neer
tilechanic
Cl

e*,/Typi st

l,lr. S.H. lJltt lnstal'led the fjg!_3:Shamel
on the
Sydney-ltlel bourne trunk route; transni sslon
measur{ng equi pnent and transnlssion standards
rere developed. This rort continued ln the llne
transni ssi on fiel d, ri th l-?:Shamel--a!e!:!ile

ca!f1g!-g$ens lntroduced lnto the Australlan
netrort by Laboratorles and Englne€ring Departnent

staff ln the late 1930s.

1925

extended to transnlsslon of
radlo broadcast DroqramEs over

Research

activitle3

ffitaneous

t-frET;i;Ii

ntentate

broadcast ras engineered by the Laboratorles in
1925 betxeen lle'lbourne, Sydney, BrJ sbrne and
Adelalde vla a netrcrt hook-up of slx statlons
(2FC, 2BL, 310, 3AR, 4QG, sCL).

to establlsh expertl se ln
radlo fleld strtngth rnasursnent technl ques applled to lf broadcast transnJ tters.

1925-27

The Laboratorles begln

1927

Laboratorles staff englneered the 1talleqrl
.braadcrst relav netrcrk for the 0friTii-6-f

Vort.

-3
LaboratorJes' Deasuremnt faci'l I t{e3 and
ards for the orecl se masurspnt of

The

1927

electrlcal quantities (yoltage, currcnt,
resistanCe, capaEitince, I nductance, etc) rer€

A.A. Lorlmr. These
progrrsslvely extended over a
facilities
rldening frequency spectrur to ke€p pace wlth the
establ l shed by

ilr.

have been

of

advancing tel ecormuni catJ ons technol ogy
for lncreasingly pr^ecl se measuremnt acguracles
and calibratlon of test equfFnent. A key
denands

in this fleld over the last 30
years ls llr. J,l,t. l{arner. The Laboratories
experti se and facilitles'Here Fecogni sed through
IIATA accreditatlon in 1960.
lilr. S.H. f{tt was seconded to plan the Australian
ingineer

1927-1939

:

engaged

ilational (Radlo) Broadcasti ng Systsr.

ffidesign
transnltters

broadcast

and antennag, and to

evil uate studlo equipmnt.

Laboratories' gtaff set up the fi rst Australlan
el5d_ttel-gtagLe! on an experinEntal basis at
Lyndhurst, Vlctoria. The station rent into
regular senrice in 1934 to proylde broadcast
ser.,fces to those beyond the r€ach of the lilF

1928

senrices.
station's

The Laboratorieg upgraded the

equi

pnent

in

1938.

The Laboratorieg' measuremnt

1928

HF

facllities

and

reference standards for tine intewal and
freouencv rrer€ first established by l,lr. D.
0'Donnel'l - rith accuracy traceable to natlonal

and lnternational standards. These facl'lltles
have been since extended to keep pace rith new
technl ques and technologies. Key englneerg {n

thls field

were,/ar.e ltlr. A.H. Cannon, lvlr. E.
Sandbach and ilr. R. Trainor.

t928-1944

:

Laboratories' studles of rnul tlcha I tel e
systems and the nu'ltlplexlnq of teleDhonv and
volce freouency tel eoraohv serrlces over carier
syste s asslsted the establlshmnt of natlonal
tel egraph ser"vJces, parttcular'ly during l{orl d l{ar

II

to

rhen emrTency telegraph serulces rer.e requl red
be provlded. A key figure ln thls rork ras

l,tr.
l93l

E.

H.

Pal fr.eyrnan.

Physlcal kiences actlvitles cqmenced ln the
Laboratories under llr. D. 0'Domell fol lored by
Itlr. P.R. Brett. These actlvlties nor provlde
speclal'lst skills and facllltles ln the flelds of
analytlcrl ch€ml str1. el ectFo-chill stra, polyrnr
cherl stry, nrtr'l I urgr rnd appl led phys{cs to
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underpln Telecom's

rellabllity

.ssessmnt

and

qgality control actlvlties, wlth traceability of
measurrmnt accuracy I n some i nstances to natlonal
standards. IIATA registration of the Laboratories
facillties and expertl se in the environmntal
testlng spher? under controlled tenperatunes and
humidlty was obtalned

ln

1979.

The Laboratorles nor employ 35 staff, accoronodated
at 59 Lt. Colllns Stre€t, filelbourne, a bullding
they rere to occupy untJl 1983. In 1975,

1932

build{ng ror* started to progressively conso'l idate
the Laboratories in ner laboratonr bulldlnqs at

coosolidam

clayton.

1935-1954

:

In .l935, the Laboratories asslsted in the 'laying
of the coaxlal submarine cable betreen mainland

Austra'l

rorld.

key Laboratories' engineer on this prcject
(repr.esentlng the Departmnt to the cable laylng
cmpany) ras l{r. G.l{. Smlth.

s
A

In 'l 954, the Laboratorles designed and built a
special 9-channel carrler systen to extend the
capacity of tlte submari ne cable. Proni nent
engineers on thls pr^oJect were L,ltl. Harris, E.P.
l{right, D.A. 6ray and R. Buring.
1937-1938

:

flrst

'l

2-channel YHF radio tele hone svstem in
Australra tras engl neereo Dy tne LaDoratorles
betveen llount Tanybr?n, Victoria, to Stanley,
Tasrnania (168 mlles) to provide relief whi'le the
The

to

ras repafrcd.
Subsequently, in 1942, YHF slngle channel systems
rere al so instal'led to llnk Tasnanl a and Flinders
submarJne cable

Tasrnanla

lsl and.

't

939-1

945

:

DurlnE l{or'ld

llar 2, the Laboratorles asslsted in

the develoomnt of radar systens and sDecla'l radlo
cmmunl catl ons syst€ms tor
arred seral ces.
adlo trans

@nd

evaluated. A
speclal rad{o rccelvlng statlon for overseas

and annoured vehlc'le use uene

transmisslons ras designed and comnissioned at

llerrlbee,

Ylctorla.

statlon used
r€note-contrrolled aerial sritchlng and aerla]
anpllflers, rhlch rere novel features at the tlm.

t 94l

The

to establlsh
porer
high
short rave transdttlng statlon ln
Australia to brcrdcrst to the South Paclflc
The Australlan Govennent agrced

a

Islrnds and South-East Asla. fhe statlon ras to
te Radlo Austrrlla, Siepprrton, rnd l{r. S.H. l{ltt
wasffi
Lrboratorles'and
PtlG Hortshops' stlff deslgned rnd set up the
statlon, rhlch begrn operrtlng ln l,lqy l9tl4.
0ther key engtnecrs rere A. (llne and R.B. tlrlr.

:
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't944-1945 :

Laboratories, draring on radar experlence from
.the rartime actlvltles, developed a 3-channel
2 GEaUiSlq.alg !X!!em for propagation experlnents
:The

ffioratorles-and
a field slte
at ilont Part. The rcrk led to experiments ylth

filcr.osave systens betveen l,lelbourne and Sydney

over Port Phitlip
iCanpbell,

8ay.

Key engineers

rere

J. l{c Leod, F. 0rr, H. Hyanson and

and

,1.

0.llori arty.
'1945

to

Radio te'lephony lnvestlEatlons extended

pnesent

to

VHF and

systens, includlng related rork on the
technology for the realisation of such syst$s and
on antenna design. l{ost recently, rcrk has
changed enpftasis fron brcadband analogue nicrorave
systems to digltal systens for both volce and data
lransm sst on-

--UHF

1947-1960

flrst

experlmental lnvestlgations
tlHz) mobile servlces were conducted.
The

1946

:

The Laboratories engaged

ln

of

VHF (160

inyestigations

rclating to the ultinate introduction of the
l{atlonal TY Ercadcastino Sewice in 1956 -

ffiS-linesystenr
standard. The work al so examined measurement

systens involvlng advanced high-speed ravefonn and
t{me dornain techniques in anticipation of TY
broadcast prcgriuue transdssion senrices being
prcvlded over the teleccrmunications netvork. A
vldeo transnission test set uas developed ln the
early 'l 950s by Dr. A.J. Seyler and l.lr. J.B.
Potter. Subsequent work exandned technlques for
bandwidth cunpression of TY signals and this led
to rork on Teleconferencing serrices.

't949-1950 :

1953

at 3 and 9 GHz rere
@cationsonthe
Sydney-Goullum and llelbourne-Sydney l'outes. l,lr.
,J. Reen was closely associated rlth this rork.
Itlicrowave rrcpaqation studles

The Laboratories designed rnd cordnisstoned a
9!10 li{Hz lz0-channel system betneen Komnburra and
itt. Oberon to allor the lrlar.conl systsn acrcss Bass
. Stralt to trke addltlonal channels whi'lst the
altematlve subrnar{ne cab1e llnk was being

repalred after a serlous failure.

1954

Laborator{es' Drcpagatlon studles resulted ln,
choice of *iis6ii?6tit6FiTinoers isian<i Tasmanla path for 80-80n50 MHz trlarconl Syston.
.--rilhe Laboratorles deslgned antennas and developed

tilo

160

MHz

poiler

rnpllflers for the proJect.
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1950 to

present

t -.

The Research Laboratorles conducted a preliminary
Study of the possible uses of satellltes in
tel ec omrnu ni cati ons s hortl y a f tEFTfiFTi-rs ?-uay

t

conversatlon took place using the passive ECHo I
balloon. In 196l, llr. E. R. Craig as seconded
fo the 8P0 and unti'l 1954, he was responsible for
the technlcal di rection of the transni tter
instal'lation and operation at the Goonhilly earth
station durtng the hlstoric flrst exchanges of
television and telephony slgnals betreen the UK
and USA via Telstar l.
Laboratorles engineers,
participated
notably B.R. Perkins,
in subsequent
lnternatioml projects lnvolving the Applications
Technolory Satellite (ATS) of I{ASA, playing the
ro'l e of systens engineer at the ATS earth station
near Toowoor$a and later bei ng seconded to l,lASA' s
Goddard Space Flight Centre.

In 1969/70, Laboratories staff commnced studies
rel ated to the use of satellites to provlde
tel ecomrnuni catl ons serrlces, particularly to
outback Australia and for rnobile seryices. In
depth prooegLllln-lbdles rere conducted to study
rain attenuation implicatlons on sewice
standards, and systen design, and associated rork
microwave
concerned advanced ni
crorave technoloqy and
antennas

for

satel

I

iFlF6liif3fa-Ei6ff

ttu. E. Craig played prqninent roles both rithln

in CCIR Study Group 4,
fol lorlng his earlier secondnent wlth the 8P0 fron
'l 961 to 1954 when he was rcsponslble for the
technlcal directlon and managenent of the
transmi tter installatlon.for the Goonhllly earth
statlon. lth. P.R. Brett ras later Telecorn's
reprcsentatlye on an I nter-oepartmntal Comml ttee
established to examlne the potenti al uses of
satel'llte comiunicatlons in Australia. Mor€
trcent'ly, ln 1980, the Laboratorles have provided
Pt'lG Dept/Te'lecom

and

the Departmnt of
Ccnnunlcat{ons with technlcal assistance to
evr'luate llotr and Cormunl ty Broadcastinq Satelllte
0TC(A), the

ABC and

Serrl ces

F-nffi"ffifstlal I

earth-statfon rrecei vers, by
laboratory slnulat{on of the satellite
transponder. In partlcular, the laborator? tests
sought to mecsune inter-mdulatlon effects rhen
sound senlce ras conblned rlth TY selalce.
Spectnn nanag€m€nt {ssues rer€ also studled and
llessrs. E. Sandbach rnd E. CralE played key roles

ln

IARC meetlngs.

8-

l97l

Laboratorles, staff, I collaboration *l th CSIRO,
cormenced studies of aa liquid-fi lled optlcal flbre
lnvented by tfte CSIR0 DivJsion of TrlE-riFfiyiTcs.
This rork has slnce expanded ln scale to conslder
mul tl -rDde and slngle-nnde optical fibrt syste s,
rhich are on the polnt of introduction lnto
regul ar serrice ln the netrork. Fleld trlals at"e
nor in progress.. Considerable liaison has
occurred over the 'last decade betreen Tel ecom, the
Department of Defenci, industr? and acaddia to
develop Austrrl lan capabllltles ln this lnporttnt
ner fleld of tel ecorolunl cati ons technology.
Early rork concentrated on characterising the
transmi ssion gerfornnnce of f{bres as nedla and
this lnvolved the developmnt of specla]ised test

nstrunentatlon. Recent rork extends frm
optical devices and mdia to transrl ssion
I

for

ate and longer
terr appllcation. Tel ecom, through the Radio
Research Board, hrs played an lmporlant role ln
brlnglng together Au3trallan rcsearrhers in the
fleld in regular 0ptlcal Coinunlcations
t{orkshops. Key rorkers have lncluded Dr. R.
Itlorgan, ltlr. 6. Kldd, Dr. A. Glbbs, Mr. R. Ayre,
l{r. G. Rosman.
technlques and systars

1972

inmedl

The Laborator{es developed a prototype
Yl deoconferencl nq Svstem rhlch undenent
llnk betreen
Australia and Brltaln ln 1973 and was later
comrnJ ssioned on a trl al bas{ s betveen lilel boume
and Sydney. Subsequent rort has concemed

ffiellite

altematlve fonns of te] econferencl nq sewlces and
nas rnvor Yeq numan rac?dffiEiTii'F
stildles { n addl tlon to the deve'l opmnt of systens

1979

for experinertal trlals. Dr. A.J. Seyl er ras a
key anglneer leadlog thls rork.
Laboratorle3 englneers, notably 0r. .!. Steel , Dr.
R. Coutts and t{r. G. Charnplon, concel ved a
soeclflcatlon for r 0lqltal Radlo Concentntor

filch@
EyrteqfqSllt
-tElephony
autmaEfc
serrlces to renoter parts of
rural Australlr, rlrerr subscrlbers can be over lm

-9
fr"om their tennjnal exchange. These
In
'subscrlbers

part-tine rnanually operated
senvlces over lor-quallty transnisslon paths (ri re
or HF radio). lhe DRCS utilises PCI{ encoded
Fpeech, ti rde dlvision nultlple access techniques,
dlgital burst transnf ssion techniques, cellular
have only

frequency asslgnmnts and dlgital regenerati ve
r€peaters to prcvide a novel and cost-efflcient
means of irFrovl ng senices to these r€Dte
subscribers- lte oRCS r.s accepted by the
Engi neeri ng Departmnt and furtlnr
devel opment/supply ras contracted to ilEC Japan.
FJeld trlals of the DRCS arc to take place in

!983/84, prior to more extenslve use in a
prograrme to provide autonattc seMces throughout
Austral

ia

by I 990.

L. M. IIARRIS, author of the

article
the
Postmaster - General's Department",
ioined tbe Postmaster-Ceneral's DeDart-

"The

Research Labomtori€s

of

hent as a Cadet Engineer in

iune.

1926. Atter qualifying as an engineer
and obtaining the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Physics at the University
of Melboume, he joined lhe staff of the
Research l-aboratori€s to work in l-ine
Communications. He rose to the bosition of Sectional Eneioeer in 'this
Sub-Section and was promoted to the

L. M.

HARRIS

position of Supervising Engineer, LonA
Line Equipment, in 1955, returning to
lhe Laboratories as Suxrvisinq Engineer early in 1961. Upon re-oraanisation of the [.aboratories later that year,
he was promoted to the Dosition of Assistant Engineer-in-Chief (Re.search). In
1951, Mr. Harris went to Florence as
omcial delegate to lbe C.C.I.F., and
since tben has made several contributions to C.C.I.T.T. work as an omcial
deleaate of the Department includine
attendance as deputy l€ader of th;
delegation lo the 2nd Plenary Assembly
of the C.C-I-T-T. in New lrelhi
Novemb€.-Decembet 1960. He was a
member of the ofrcial d€legation to the
Commonwealth Conference on Satellite
Communications held in London in
April. 1962. and is ro lead the delesation to the Extraordina Adminis;ative Radio Conference irn Freouencv
Allocation lor Space Systems' ani
Radio Astronomv ro be held in cenevz
in October. 196'3.

